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- - WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE

House Fixes an Hour for Oonsuloring the In-

vestigating
¬

Committee Reports.

MANY BILLS REPORTED FOR FINAL ACTION

<loveniorO'rotiinn Valor * u Hill to Crento n
Now .lodge Mny I'll n Tlmn Tor Ad-

journment
¬

Itoutlno Work
In the Snimto.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 13-Spcclal[ to THE
V RK. ] There wcro just sixty-nine members
of the house present when the chief clerk
called the roll this afternoon , The reading
of the Journal was dispensed with ,

Ivecklcy called the attention of the house
to the fact that the consideration of the re-

jiorts
-

of the several Investigating committees
had been set for !) o'clock this afternoon.-
Tlioro

.

wcro n number of interested parties
absent ho said , and ho moved that their
consideration bo made a special order for
tomorrow afternoon.

Barry offered tin amendment llxlng the
ttmo at 7.TO: tomorrow evening. Kockloy ac-

cepted
¬

the amendment and the house
iidopted It , dcspltothe opposition of Stevens ,

who was afraid there would bo too much
confusion at a nUht so-sion.

The use of representative hall was voted to
John Currlo on Wednesday evening In an-

Bwcr

-

to n request from that gentleman , who
Informed the house that ho would like to de-

liver
¬

an address on the labor question.-
Itoports

.

wcro then received from the stand-
ing

¬

committees on the following bills :

House roll No. 3.5! , to amend the consoli-
dated

¬

statutes , with the recommendation
that It bo passed as amended.

House roll No. 55 , to assist the State
library and the State Historical society , was
recommended us a substitute for house roll
No. 155.(

House roll No. 533 , to amend the Insurance
laws , was placed on general lllo.

House roll No. !i87 , to make policies of Hfo-

nnd endowment Insur.inco nonforfeitable ,

was recommended to pass.
House roll No.107. . providing for a holiday

to bo known as "Benevolence day , " was In-

definitely
¬

postK| ncd.
House roll No. 501 , to amend the oil Inspec-

tion
¬

laws , was Indefinitely postponed-
.Tol'nyfor

.

Investigations.
House roll No. 401 , to provide for the In-

vestigation
¬

and examination Into the ac-
counts

¬

, proceedings , vouchers , expenditures
and nil business connected with the Insane
hospital of Lincoln. Insane asylum at Nor-
folk

¬

, State penitentiary at Lincoln , Reform
school nt Kearney , Homo for the Friendless
ut Lincoln , Soldiers and Sailors homo at
Grand Island , Industrial home , Mllford ;

Institute for the Blind , Nwbraska City ; Deaf
nnd Dumb Institute , Omaha ; Institute for
the Feeble Minded , Beatrice ; State uni-
vorsltv

-

, Lincoln , Agricultural Experimental
station , Lincoln ; State Normal school , Peru ;

State Board of Transportation.Stato Board of
Educational Lands nnd Funds , State Board
of Public Lands and Buildings , Live Stock
Sanitary commissioners , State Board of Pur-
chases

¬

and SuppliesStntcBoard: of Equaliza-
tion

¬

, State'BoarU of Pharmacy , State Board
of Printing , State Board of Escheats , Labor
bureau , Oil inspection. State Board of Agri-
culture

¬

, State Horticultural society , and to
select a suitable attorney and such clerks to-
nld him in such work and an appropriation
of $3 , X)0) to defray expenses of said cumin it-

tccmun
-

, attorney and accountants , was
reported for passage.

House roll No. 510 , to make nn appropria-
tion

¬

for the use and benefit of the Nebraska
Homo for the Aged , was Indefinitely postj-
xmed.

-
.

House roll No. 4011 , n bill for an act giant-
ing

-
n.bounty of $100 to each ofilrcr'iind mem-

ber
¬

who enlisted and served In the.First and
Second regiments of Nebraska volunteers ,
nnd who "has been honorably discharged
therefrom , and in case of death qf such per-
nons

-
, to their wldows.and orphans , and pro-

viding
¬

for the payment of the same out of
the state treasury , and prohibiting the pay-
ment

¬

or exaction of attorney's for the prose-
cution

¬

of such claims , and providing a pun-
ishment

¬

for the violation of this act , was in ¬

definitely postponed.
House roll No. 45! , to amend the act to In-

corporate
¬

cities , of tlio first class and to pro-
vide

¬

for the construction of viaducts , was
recommended for passage.

Concurrent resolution Np. 3 , requesting
Nebraska's representatives in congress to
take steps looking to the collection of the
Union Pacific Indebtedness to the United
States , was placed on general file.

House roll No , Gil , to prescribe the quali-
fication

¬

of justices of the peace In all cities
having more than 8,000 population , was In ¬

definitely postponed-

.llotiilncd

.

the Veto Power.
The committee on constitutional amend-

ments
¬

presented two reiwrts on the bill to re-
peal

¬

that section of the Nebraska constitutionconferring the veto power upon the gov-
ernor.

¬

. The majority report recommended
the passage of the bill and was signed by
Nelson , Gerdcs , Soderman. Solicit ) , Fulton .
Stevens and Olson. Theminority report
recommended that the bill bo Indefinitely
postponed. The minority report cited the
fact that "repeal of the vote power of the
governor would take away ono of the great-
est

¬

safeguards against unwise and hasty
legislation. "

McKesson moved that , the minority report
be adopted. Sheridan moved as a substi-
tute

¬

the adoption of the majority report.
Sheridan's motion was lost , nnd upon the
adoption of the minority report the yeas and
nays wcro demanded. The minority report
was adopted by a vote of 47 to IS-

O.As
.

the vote was announced the governor's
private secretary appeared with a message.;
It was left on the clerk's desk without
action until the completion of the regular
order.

Himtnlnml tlio Voto.
When the vote had been road the question

came upon the passage of the bill over the
governor's voto. The question was lost by a-
yoto of 42 yeas and 3-1 nays. The veto mes-
sage

¬

was ns follows :

I herewith return without my approvalhouse roll No. 172 , n bill for "nn act to amendsection 'J'Mat chapter 111 of the consolidatedHtatutcs of Nebraska by providing for an ad-
i.it

-
ditional-
trict.

In Twelfth judicial dis ¬
.

In my Judgment the additional Jiidso forwhich this bill M'f U.s to provide Is unnecessary.Alruaily tlm mimhurof Judges IIUH far outruntlio need for thorn. For nlno yuan) prior to1H7B , when the constitution of lH75went IntoolTVc-t. and until our population eded250,000, , tlio vrhnlo work devolving uponthe Mipn'iiHi nnd district courts wasdone by three JudKCs. Tlio districts wwrolargo and thu means of gottlng about difficultcompared with tlm prummt tlinn , yet I knowfrom importance and from thu testimony ofthose .who snccrodcd mo that the work waswell koptnpand tlio labor not particularlyonurou-s. The constitution : f 1875 , whlluest-
ulill.slilnn

-
an Indi'poiidi'nt supicmo court , IIU-urully

.
anticipated tlio growth of tlm state In-

llinpopulation and consequent business Ofcourt by providing for six judicial districtsnnd n Jndno for each. To protect thu Mntu)
uitaluM. th U'nduncy to multiply thu numberof Judges , which hujhlnco bcun experienced ,the loKlslaturu was not allowed , except by atwo-thirds vote and Hum not oftnnvr thanonce In four yunrx , to add to tlio nnmtiur usflrstflfnd in the constitution. Notwithstand ¬ing this , beginning with t hey oar 1BM3 , at tintof the llegislature every two yearssince , thu number of district Jndxt'-s has beenIncreased till It now reaches luontv-i'ljilit -Inmy opinion more than doublotho numborrua-Konnhly needed to dl.sposu of thu business ofllmt court-

.Atthu
.

tlmt ! lilt-constitution went Into opera ¬

tion wu bad onu Judgti tu80OOO population
nnd ho performed tniMlonblu duty of districtand miptcmo judguIhu latter oillco donmnd-

Majt hiilf bis tltuo and attention. Today , re-
lieved fnrn this double duty , wo liavo onojiidgo for less than every 4tlHH ) population ,
vrlilU' several state * havu but ono district orI circuit judRO for more than 100,000 of popula-
tion

¬
, When U Is considered that each Jndiro ,r with his attendant Mcnosrnplicr , cnsut 1,000-

nnntmily , not only docs this multiplication ot
their number ndd lurKoly to thu burdens of-
thu state , but with too ninny judsossomo will
bo Idle. Idle Judges , without tlio schooling
and experience which actlvu duty brln !i , nru
liable to bo poor Judges , nnd poor Judges maku-
biulness for thu supreme court and arc cxpcn-

Ivo
-

for litigants.-
It

.
may DI that there Is mi unusual accum-

initiation of business In tfio Twelfth district ,
If so. ono remedy could be found In > rodls-
trlcttne

-
Ibobtnio tuto lessen It. Another , and

ulmuloone. Is for tlio prcsldlns Jjiilsu > call
other Judges to Ms assistance. Authority for
tbU U found lu section 1,031 of the consoli-
dated

¬

statutes , and the consti itctlon put upon
It by the upr me court In tlio case of Tippy

I

nvnlnst ( tin fltato. Hen volumu 1111. , North-
vrcnlurn

-
Reporter , pngo 20(1( ,

.Mnnimln-
.Oakley

.
, from commlttoe to revise the btuo

Ixxik or legislative manual , reported that tlm
committee had performed ltd duty and that
the senate had made purchases ot tlio same ,
seven Itookn for each member.

Stevens asked Oakley how much the Stuto
Journal company asked per copy. Onkloy
Hinted that the senate p.ild $ l.4 , i each. The
committee was authorized to obtain prices
for : tOO nnd fiOO copies of the book.

Jensen offered n resolution appointing a
committee of three to act with a like com-
mittee

¬

from the senate to fix unon n time for
the adjournment of the legislature. Stevens
moved to table.-

A
.

motion to table was lost. Keckloy, Fel-
ton nml others made speeches opposed to
Using n time to adjourn. Jensen spoke In
favor of the resolution. Sodcrman said that
he was In favor of staj Ing hero till the snow
flics next fall In oruer to see the Nowberry
bill carried through. Harry said that It was
the duty to fix ui oii a time to adjourn and
let the senate vote down the Nowberry bill ;

then let the house kill the general appropri-
ation

¬

bill , and then the governor would bo
forced to call an extra session nnd ho could
bo forced to name railroad legislation In the
call. The resolution carried by a vote of 34-

to 27-

.Tlio
.

governor's private secretary appeared
with a message informing the house that ho
had signed house rolls 18J and 18M.

Speaker OaBlii announced that ho had ap-
pointed

¬

Messrs. Scott. Ellis and Liugcn-
felter

-

as a special committee to Investigate
the Feeble Minded institute nt Beatrice.

Bills on second reading occupied a few
minutes , and senate lllo Nos. G , 0 , 11 , 12 , 13 ,

, SS , 112 and UU.-

V1I1

.

Kffiind tlm Money-
Woods asked unanimous consent to pass

house roll 421 , to cancel certain contracts of
purchase of lots 1 , 2 , ; i , 4 , 0 and 7 , In the
northwest quarter of section 'J , In township
t ) , ranged east , in Lancaster county , and to
provide for the repayment to persons hold-
ing

¬

contract of purchase thereof , of such
sums of money ns they have paid to the state
therotor. Tlio bill received 7J votes aye and
none against

Barry nsko.l and was granted permission
to place upon final passage the substitute for
house roll No. 378 , to provide for the appoint-
ment

¬

, duties and compensation of a com-
mandant of the Nebraska Soldiers and
Sailors home , to provide for reports from
and quarterly meetings of the visiting and
examining board of said institution , to
dispense with the ofllco of quartermaster
and to repeal said original sections MM and
3433 of the consolidated statutes of Nebraska
of 1901. The bill was read and passed by a
vote of 73 ayes and none against.

Bills on third reading were called and house
roll No. 50 read a third time. This is Barry's
taxation bill , deducting indebtedness from
property value when listed by assessor. Bill
lost by vote of 31 to 32.

The house then adjourned.

1N THK SII.V.VTK.

Afternoon Spout In KitHIng Itpms on the Ap-
propriation Hill.

LINCOI.NNeb. . , March 13. [Special to THE
Bcc.J There wore only twenty-two mem-
bers

¬

present when President Pro Tempore
Correll called the senate to order this after¬

noon. Considerable miscellaneous business
was transacted , in which the maximum rate
bill passed by the house last Friday was
read the first time by Its title.-

A
.

motion was then made to go into com-
mittee

¬

for consideration of bills on genera
lilo. On this proposition several republican
senators demanded a call of the house. Tlio
doors were closed , and , after several ab-

sentees had been drummed In , the doors
were opened , and the senate went into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , taking up the genera
appropriation bill.

Senator Moore offered an amendment to
the appropriation for the state penitentiary ,
giving that institution the sum of § 10,550 foi
sewerage , general repairs , furniture. The
amendment came in the form of an itemized 1

statement , but objection being made ho ac-
cepted nn amendment giving the institution
$10,01)0, ) in a lump for general repairs
Adopted.

Senator Campbell offered an amendmentstriking out the appropriations for maintain
Ing electric bell system , telephones , speaking
tubes , delivering convicts on court orders
stationery nnd printing , and photographing
convicts. The appropriation was small-al
the items altogether amounting to 830. The
motion was not agreed to.

The Homo for the Friendless at Lincoln
cnipo in for Its full share of the increased np
prouriatious. It was given $Ti,000 for a new
boiler and now boiler house , and Its genera'
list was increased in almost every item unti
the total increase nmounte'd to 10500.

The Soldiers and Sailors Homo at Granc
Island came in for a slight Increase , amount
Ing to but $KO ,

Tlio Institute for the Fccblo Minded at
Beatrice was not forgotten In the genera
distribution. Thu item of maintenance auc-
employes' wages was raised from ?45,000 to
SC5000. Other Items were swelled to the
amount of §7700.

The committee then rose , and the senate
went into executive session to listen to appointmcnt of Mr. Gllmoro of Auburn to bo
steward of the Lincoln Insane asylum. The
senate then adjourned-

.TKI.Klltl.lI'lltO

.

JIH1KVS-

.Dumrgtlo.

.

.
Nothing now lias transpired In the strllcooithe Toledo , Ann Arbor fi. Michigan railway.
A portion of the wall of an old building Iicour.su of reconstruction In Chicago foil antA. O. Hrlggs , a carpenter , was crushed tideath.-
At

.

Monterey , Mox. , a wreck occured on tliMexican Central raflwav by which Knglnoe
gjvecnoy and his fireman wore both fatallyInjured. No particulars at bund.-

O.
.

. L. Morrison and' M. O , I-Mwards , twoprisoners who escaped from the PrincetonNlo. , jail , were .shot , anil Ic 11 loci Ijy u sheriff'sposse from Missouri at Duvles , la.-
V.

.
. II. Taylor , a neuro barber of St. Louis ,Mo. , Hhot and killed Toho Carlisle , a Uhlnngo

fc Alton porter , bccausoof the latter' ;) Inti ¬
macy with Tnylor'x wlfo. Taylor Is In Jail.

The annual meeting of the CommercialTravelers MututU.AId Accident Associationof America held In Utlca , N. Y. , elected oflt-cers ¬
, with 11. D. Plutre of Utlca , president.

Iterthu Murks , need 13 yearn , committedsulehht at Muncle , Iml. by taking poison. Shehad .slipped some money out of thu house andspent It , for which her parents threatened tosend her to the inform school-
.Ilunrliirs

.
, Saturday night , entered the housenf Thomas Hryant on Catherwood ereek .Kentucky , find by torturing him with tiremade him reveal the hiding place of a largosum of moitey , which they secured ,

The strlklnc coal minors of thuMonontfaheluvalley , through the executlvu board , havemudo u proposition to the coal exchange tosubmit thu question of wages to arbitration.Thn oui'ratoriiSay it will not bu uccepted.
The will of the Into Oharle * K. ( Jehrlnjr' ,Dre.sldQnt of tlm ( icilirlns HnHvInx company ofCleveland , O , , dhpoM'.sof an o.stato valued nt-

toll.OOO.OCO , 1'iiur thousand dollars Is givenIncut cliarltluii. $ i,00 ( ) to the poor of lib nntlvotown In ( iarmany .uid the remainder oes tohis whlow and children.
Jesse mid James Holltfinan , who nro Includedasdiifeiulant.s In the suit brought by the Rich ¬

mend Terminal company against John II.liimiin ami otli rs to recover J4,000,000 lie-causiiot -
nll rd fraud In the purchase of theCeorKla t'entrnl railway , have Hied a separateanswer to thu complaint ot the RichmondTerminal directors In thu United States cir ¬cuit court.-

A
.

HliootltiK scrape occurred at. Centervlllo .Minn , , early yesterday iiiornlm ? over u pokerinline , whlcii will likely result In the death of1-rtd SlauUi ! , n bartender , who attemptedto cash by forcebomo rhuclcs of his employer? .who WH.S playing. The proprietor of thuhouse hnd left , his son In charge temporarily.Instructing htm not to cash any chucks untili l
his return. In carrying out his orders ho shotStaulce.-

A

.

widow nnd her thri'o children were inur-durcd -by robbers In tialmodorf and theirbodies cremated-
.Aftnra

.

Ions discussion tlm Ilrltlsli House ofCommuiK rejected , by a close vote , T. W. Kus-sull'H
-

motion that tint evicted tenants coin-mission )> u Impeached ,
A building In the Shrudi'Mrasse. Carlsbad ,rolliip-ted while twenty mm went repairing It.Fourteen wore killed , Seven of Iho bodiesliavo been taken from thu ruins.
President Diaz of Mexico has decreed thefreu Importation of maize and bonus for unIndolinlto period. It Is expected , however ,that

tion.
high railway rates will check Importa ¬

The Chinese authorltlon In KasliKur. It N-

ofKlati'd , mo preparliiK to bclio thu portionthe I'amlr region occupied by Uussla and t"which China lays claim. ltuv> lan Infantry andartillery Imvo been ordered to tlio scene.
A dUp.itch from Tangier says that wlillo MrIlotmtoll of the American eonsulato was truv-ellnc -

from KM to Karaclie under the escortt oltwoMililk-rs ho wan attacked by u small bandof armed robber * . The robbers Urod withoutInJiirliiR anybody and Jlod vruou the soldiersUrod back.

JNCOLN PRIESTS COMPLAIN

Why the Papa's Hoproaontitlvo Will Visit
Nobraska's Capital.

CATHOLIC PRELATES CAN NOT AGREE

'utlierCrmvley Declare * thut IIUIiop Hiinn-
i: n in of t.lnciilii DUrr nrdrd nil Order

r Vital Iiiiiiortnuro 1'roiu the
1'ropitpindti nt Itomp.

LISCOMJ , Neb. , March lJ.Speclnl! [ to Tnr.-
lin.: . ] The announcement that Mgr. Satolll-
vould visit Lincoln after Buster to tn-

Into the difficulties existing between
lishop Boimcum nnd several of his priests
3 confirmatory of the news exclusively given
n Tun Bnr to that ofTect when Father

U'utsh returned from his conference with
ho monslgnor n month since. The
irlests who tire asking for the transfer of-

llshop Bonaeum to Chuyeimo nro Father
Walsh of this city , Father Corbctt of Pal-
nyra

-

ami Father Crowley of Tecumseh.
Father Walsh was removed two years ago
localise of the statement made to the bishop

by Mrs. Mary Sheedy , against whom
Walsh had testllied at the inquest
over the dead body of her husband ,

whoso murder she was charged with. Mrs-
.Sheedy

.

stated to the bishop that Father
Walsh had made serious reflections against
his ( the bishop's ) morality , and without
ceremony or giving the father a chance to-

lefond himself , ho was suspended for flvo-

years. .

Father Crowlcy's complaint is understood
to bo that the bishop had disregarded an
order from Homo to reinstatehim after the
bishop's suspension had boon carried to tlio
higher tribunal. Father Corbett was
charged with some ecclesiastical irregular-
ity

¬

, said to bo a too great liking on his part
to stay up with the boys. On his appeal the
proceeding was quashed and the charge not
sustained. Heccntly the trouble between the
two broke outagaln , and FatherCorbott was
notified that the bishop would take testi-
mony

¬

at Palmyra on the charges prepared
against him , but as ho wai not served with
a copy of the charges ho did not appear.
The bishop did , and it transpired that tlio
charges were one that he cniragcd in a-

light on election day ut Palmyra , and the
other for using insulting language to the
bishop.

Some testimony was taken on the former
charge , but the latter was not entered upon
very fully. Thu Insult to the bishop
happened some eight months ago.
The bishop was on a visit to the
Palmyra church , and in his ad-
dress

¬

to the congregation spoke of the
poor condition of the parish , and found faultt
with nearly everything that Father Corbett
had dono. It is .said that at this juncture
Father Corbott stepped forward and gave
the lie indirectly to the bishop , and wound up
by saying : "Tho bishop has come hero to
make trouble between you and me. Now let
us offer up a prayer that he will fail in his
design. "

Tho'people all knelt , with the bishop alone
standing. He , too , knelt after all had gotten
down on their knees-

.At
.

a recent meeting of the priests hero the
trouble was called up again , and there were
some very fiery passages between
the bishop , a reverend father from
York and Father Corbett , in which the
York clergyman called the one from Palmyra
a very uncomplimentary name. None of the
priests hero will discuss the matter.

District Court
Judge Hall and a Jury are engaged today

in hearing the case of Platt Bayless against
the city. Bayless is a farmer , and one night
lust March lie drove into an open ditch at
Seventh and South streets , and spring scat
landed on top of Ills head , denting it so-
vcrcly.

-
. and ho claims SIOOQO for the porma-

ncnt Injuries inflicted.-
L.

.
. A. McCundless objects to paying W. S.

Fletcher $10,000 for the four hours incarcer-
ation

¬

ho didn't enjoy in November last. Mc-
Candlcss

-
says ho didn't arrest Fletcher , but

that Marshal Adamsan oiilcer of the United
States , did , and turned him over to him. Ho
claims that Fletcher deserves to bq locked
up anyhow , that ho was a railroad grader
who had come into Yankee Hill precinct to
live while the road was being built , and had
no right to vote , nnd was arrested when ho
tried to vote. This is u relic of tlio scrap
over whether Uook Island graders should bo
allowed to vote for Bryan last fall.

Alary Wilson asks for a divorce from her
husband , Charles Wilson , to whom she was
married in Douglas county September 10 ,
1809. The grounds are drunkenness , cruelty
and nonsuppott.-

Lydla
.

Butler began suit today to enforce
her dower interest in property now owned by
S. J. Irvine , Hattie Furr and Emanuel Wll-
son.

-
.

City In Ilrlcf.
Health Ofllcer Bartram this afternoon

found the dead body of a small infant In Salt
creek just below the A street brluicc. There
Is no clew ns to how the infant catno there ,

but it Is presumed to ho the offspring of some
criminal intlmaoy. It was partially decayed ,
nnd nothing about It to indicate its Identity.

John B. Wright Is today being boomed formayor on the republican ticket ns a dark
horse , R. E. Moore having declined and I. M.
liaymond being an Impossibility because of
the multiplicity of candidates from his ward
for other ofllces.

The women are up in amis at the action of
the mass meeting of nonpartisaus the other
evening in refusing to name u woman as ono
of their candidates , and have called a mass
meeting for tomorrow afternoon to take someretaliatory action , probably to put up a
.Ickot of their own.

The prohibition city convention will be-
leld ai Hed Itlbbon hall Wednesday ufter1-
0011

-
,

Six of the twenty workmen employed in
Lasch Bros. ' candy manufactory struck this
morning for higher wages. Tlio men had
Ijedn working there for years , and took ad-
vantage

¬

of the incoming of a now foreman
to demand moro wages , Their places were
illicit several hours later by green hands.

The colored footpad Is still at work.
night ho met Miss Atchison of 10111 O street
and Miss Fitzgerald of F and Eighteenth
streets , and knocked both down. IIo
Crabbed a package In the hands of one of
the girls , but it contained nothing but meat.
Miss Atchison was beaten about the head
and face , and no less than seven marks
from the blows can bo seen on her face.

Fremont Mown .Votes.-
FitHMONT

.
, Neb. , March 13. [Special to-

THE. . BKE.J A prohibition club has been
organized by the students of the Fremont
Normal school , and .tho following named
officers have been elected : 11 , A. Pock ,president ; F. A. Miller , first vlco president ;
C. A. Button , second vice president : Lucy
Tewksbury , secretary , tind Charles Pease ,
treasurer.-

A
.

farewell reception was given A.
Clemnicnco nnd wlfo this evening in therooms of the Young Alen's Christian associa ¬

tion , by the members of the association andthe Ministerial association and their friends.Mr. Clemnicnco has been general secretary
of the Young Men's Christian association inthis city for over four years , during whichtime ho and his estimable wlfo have alwayshad a kind word to say of everybody , nndhave made many warm friends who regretto sco them leave for their now homo mWaco , Tex. , whcro ha has accepted a similarsituation. They expect to leave hero Thurs ¬

day , stopping In Omaha ono day wltli thegeneral secretary of the Young Men's Chris ¬

tian association there before going to theirfuture homo.
Illalr's <lrciit Uovlval-

.Bi.iin
.

, Nob. , March 13. [Special to THE[

BKE. ] A great revival has been In progress!

nt tho. First Baptist church of Blair for ho-

ofpast two months. Following the "Week
Prayer ," the Methodist Episcopal churcl
commenced special meetings nnd continued
for ono month with good results. By thistime the Baptists wcro ready to dedicate
their now church , which Is ono of
prettiest In the state. After a week's ?

Ins

.thu church started on a series of meetings
From the ilrst the church was crowded am
conversions occurred every night. The'

pastor called to his assistance Evangelists
Kennies and Thompson , 1'ho whole city wii
moved. The pastor has baptised over eight ;

already and many others are watting. Yotui
men , who In the past would not think o
going to church , but who were founa In

snloon * nnd othr-r filhffi.i of nintwomont , go to
church nnd nro nrllvo In Christian work.
The Young Men's ( jiirlntliin annoclntton hnH
been very nctlva In these.' nu-otliik's and has
done much good. The ovnngollsU closed
tliolr Inlwr.i last TTiursdnv nnd loft for
Waterloo , la. , but , tliii pastor will continue
tlm meetings. Nwirljrovory ono has n good
word for thcso pvnotfcll.itii nnd hollcvo thatthey nro men called of Clod to this kind of.
work ,

IHfMiioi.tiT , Nob. , March 13. Yesterday
morning thu frame tjulldlng on the south-
west

¬

corner of tlio'i publlu square , occupied
1by E. B. Porter as * m tan mitt nnd bakery ,
caught lire , The JlaAtics wcro confined to
the four one-story buildings that stood In
the row. Tlio' losses are : Jamci
Welsner. shoo shop , loss on build ¬

ing , $700 , no insurance ; Hcdlltskn &
Hooper , carpenter shop , loss on building ,
SOO ; Mrs. Snobor , restaurant , loss on
building , H'Mno Insurance ; M. E. Candy! ,
tailor shop , $30 , no insurance ; E. B , Porter ,
restaurant , stock and fixtures , $fM , insured
In.Aetna for SJOO mid Continental for SUM ) .

The other three buildings were cleared of
their contents before the lire reached them.
Much pratso Is given the lire company for Its
efllclent services , '

Itciitrlro lliiilnpHS Fa 11 urn.-
BEATUICI

.
: , Neb. , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.J The grocery establish-
ment

¬

of Sutherland Bros , was closed undcra
chattel mortgage this morning. The heav ¬

iest claim against the establishment Is that
of E. S. Bartlett of arlnncll , la. , forlOSO.
The Farmers and Merchants State bank of
this city has a clalnvfor $." UO , Black Bros , of
this city 13.75) , nnd Hargravo Bros , of
Lincoln 31180. It Is thought that the addi-
tional

¬

liabilities may bring the aggregate up
to S-I.UTiU. The assets will greatly exceed
this amount , as the establishment was one
of the best stocked In the city. The failure
is attributed to dull trade and slow collec-
tions.

¬

.

Dentil of Two Nchr.mkiiVomrii. .

Br.ATiticK , Neb. , March 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut : BEU. ] Mrs. Clarissa M. Boyd ,
aged 71 years , died hero this morninsr. She
was the relict of the Into .lames Boyd nndwas ono of the first settlers of southern Ne ¬

braska , Two sons , George nnd Frank Boyd ,

survive.
Word was received hero today of the

"tleath of Mrs. Dr. F. M. Seiners at San
Diego , Cul. The deceased's husband was
formerly ono of the proprietors of the Beat-
rice

¬

D.illy Express and was coroner of Gage
county for two terms.

Scliu.vlur Uopublluiiii.-i Cnucua-
.Sciirvi.uit

.

, Neb. , March 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK.J The city caucus to
nominate city ofllcers was held by the repub ¬

licans ut Chase's hall tonight. Tlio follow ¬

ing were nominated : D. McLcod , mayor ;
O. S. Tnrrlll , clerk ; F. II. IColin , treasurer ;
E. E. drcmimun , engineer ; J. W. Brown ,
IKjlIeo Judge ; councllinen , J. W. Shultz , First
ward ; James Woods , Second ward ; and II.
W. Kolm , Third ward. John Prokes and AI.
L. Weaver were ronominated to succeed
themselves as members of the school board.-

A

.

*
Or ! it Siieoest-

.Tlio
.

patent (sliding iron fire proof shut-
ter

-
manufactured by Andrecn & Gannett

of Omaha was iven a practical test
yestorduy uftormwri' y tlio Lincoln 11 ro-

cpartment , tlio buildiiifr selected being
ho now four-story .factory of tlio Lin-
oln

-
Paint and C'olor company. Kvory

hiim of tlio inventor tliat it could bo
loseil or opened at, will by the action of
HtrcHiuof water ? proven to tlio satia-

uction
-

of all , nmonj whom wcro a num-
or

-
) of factory owners and iiieurtinco men-
.vimbnll

.

IJros. uro tlio Lincoln ajontH ,
uid u branch factory may bo started
ic re. ' '

Y. M.C. A. CONFERENCE.
'rogrniu of the Mofllnt to IIo Held nt-

Jf'tt'1'. ' ' '.The Youn ? Men's, Christian associations in-
ho counties of Douglas , Washington , Burt ,

-Thurston , Dakota , Dijcon , Cedar , Sarpo , Otoo-
ind Saunders will hotd n district confercnco-
it Blair , March 17rlJ. The ilistrictnonimlttco-
om* prises E. E. Thomas , chairman , Omaha ;
J. E."Williamson , secretary , Omaha ; J. W.
Jattln , Omaha ; C. S. Polk , Plattsmouth ;

W S. Hyur , Nebraska City ; Charles Platz ,
Blair ; T. A. Chiekering , Ashland. The pro-
gram

¬

for the conference is :

FIIIOAT KVKNINO. JIAHCII 17.
0:30: KecuptIon to delegates by citizens ofHai-
r.8:300pcnlng

.
: session ; address of welcomeo delegates.

Response Elmer K. Thomas , chairman dis-
rict

-
committee , Omaha.

Address Kov. S. Wright'Iintler.8-
ATIIIIIUY.

.

.

9:00: Opening service of prayer.
0:15: Opening address , "I'lttlng for Service ;

leart Preparation. " George R Ullmoru ,
Oiiiaha.

0:45: "What Wo Are Hero I'or. " Urlof ad-Iress by members of district committee.10:10: "What nn Association of Five Men
Can Uo. " Mr. K. II , Henderson , Albion , Neb.10:45: "Athletic and Outdoor Sports. " JV. .
lattln , Omaha.
11:00: Auxiliaries to the work , ( a ) Women
W. R IJeverly , Kearney , ( b ) CommercialTravelers Mr. 1. A. Patterson , Cuialiu. ( c )

L'orrespondlni ; Members Mr , Hugh Hcllly-
incs.

,
.

11:30: Open conference.
20; ( > Song and praise service ,
2:15: "Fitting for : The Study of thetlblo ," Colonel Charles Illrd , Omaha.
J:45: "ThoOunci) of Prevention , " Prof. K.

WTTnylor , State university , Lincoln.
3:15: "Tholtoyn"Mr. P. L. Johnson , Ilast-
3:30

-
: "Committee Work nnd How to Do It , "

Mr. ( K. Williamson , Omaha.
3:45: "Somo ThliiRS Not to Do ," Mr. F. W-
.anff

.
, , general seciotary , Sioux City. la.4:15: "Information IJttrcau ," E. 11. llender-
nn

-
, Albion.

7:30Song service.
7:45: "The Value of an Association to a

Town ," Howard Haldrldge , chairman state
committee , Omaha.

7:45: "Work Among Railroad Men , " O. W.
f.oornls , assistant general manager 11. & M.
railway , Omaha.

800-"ChrlstlanMen; In Public Life , " Hon.
Warren Swltzler , Omaha.S-

UNDAY.
.

.

0:00: "FUtlmr for.Work ; Power to Turn Men
from Sin , " Piof. C. A. Murcli , Kearney.

3:00: Evangelical Illblo Ulas-f , Mr. V. W.
Oher , general secretary , Omaha.

4:00: Men's meeting.
7:30: Service of praise.
8:00: Platform meeting ; sharp , short ,

pointed addresses by delegates-

.t

.

, . C. Lloyd of Gothenburg has returned
from his visit to Ilock Island , 111-

.B
.

, F. Ankcny , wno is a largo owner In the
mines and chlorination works at Spearllsh ,

S. D. , was in the city yesterday.
Frank Alorrlssoy , late private secretary to

Governor Bovd , Is lying critically ill at the
Dollone hotel. Ho was taken 111 Saturday ,
and was last ovenlng-illifTering Intense pain.-
Mrs.

.

. Alorrlssoy was" hastily summoned from
Lincoln , and Is now.atnhis bedsido.

wood ; J. A. Stewart , .Lincoln ; A. J. Caudeo ,
Beatrice ; Ira Thomas. Oakland ; T. E.
Palmer , Chicago ; Ji W, Holmqulst , Oakland ;
L. C. Elldn , John" Vcsser , Chicago : Max
Brenner , Now Bedford , Mass. ; F. J. I learn ,
St , Louis. > t-

At the Mercer : George Lewis , Now York ;

W. E. BUcholT. Uolprt E. Woodson , St.
Louis ; L. C. Welsh. T. E. Allyn , W. A-

.Demey
.

, Chicago ; P.'McConvillo , Jersey City ;
N. Maddocks , Detroit : James CHne , Jeff L. 'Stone , Minden ; 11. 'P.JJohnson , Davenport ,

la. ; F. H. Moore"Atl-hlson ; W. II. ICorns ,

Tekamah ; C. K. Hodman , Oakland ; W. H.
Brown , Arapnhoo-Billion; Dwiek , Onawa
la. ; James L , Higton , Crete ; John II. Price ,

Nebraska City ; C. Bruer , JansenW.; Mor-
ton

¬

Sweet , Lincoln ; II. H. Caudeo , Beatrice |
T. B. Irwiu , Gordon , Nob. ; Chris Fischer ,
Vcnango.

NEW YOUK , March 13. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Omaha : G , E. Stokes , buyer
for Iloblnson-Stokos company , Westminster ;

W. F. Baxter , buyer for KllpntrlekI-
voch

-
Dry Goods company , Westminster ;

Mrs. E. L. Lomax , Hotel Savoy ; W. B. Tay -

lor, Windsor.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. i March 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Ben. ] Nebraska arrivals :

Grand Pacific Mrs. E. N. Cook , J. M. Woo-
lworth'Omaha.

I-
. Brevoort G. A. Hagonslck .

Charles G. Hoydorn , Lincoln.-

Kiulecl

.

In Stubbing :.
A couple of colored courtesans named

Uixou and Hound engaged lu n row In the
Third ward last night , which wound up by-

retlio lutter stabbing the former. Both
jailed and the Dlxon Woman's wound dressed .

WATER'S' VIVIFYING POWERS

Electric Light Turned on for the Sun-

down
¬

Olub ,

NEBRASKA'S' ARID LAND TO DE A GARDEN

MurvuloiM Triiinfor unit Ion to Ito Wrought
by Irrigation : tit Cooking

by Klertrlrltyn I'linilllnr .sight-
In Omitlm'it future.

Water power, irrigation ntul electric conk-
Ing

-
wore the topics discussed by the Sun ¬

down club last night.
The banquet tables at the Mercer hotel

were surrounded uy nearly 100 of the wide ¬

awake members of thu club , nnd when the
refreshments in both liquid and solid form
had been disposed of the club listened to seven
oral very Interesting addresses by gentlemen
from abroad.

Ex-.liulgo Joseph H. Clarkson presided ,
and , after stating that the subjects for dlselTt
cusslon would bo supplementary to the
dross of Dr. George L. Miller upon the great
Platte river canal scheme at the preceding
meeting , ho Introduced Mr. Cleorgo K. Hunt
of Cheyenne , who is actively Interested in
the construction of several largo Irrigation
ditches.

Mr. Hunt spoke at some length and very
entertainingly upon the great undeveloped
resources of tlio country between the
Hookies nnd the Missouri river , whichmight bo reclaimed and made remarkablyproductive. The arid belt , ho slid , includesan area of over l" () , uo ; ) square miles , ornearly one-third of the entire territory of the
United States. Adjoining this distinctively
nrid region there lay a long area of land thatwas partially arid. Over this area , embrac ¬

ing western fucbr.iska , there was almost suf-
Hcent

-

rainfall to insure n full crop 1C thewater could bo held in reservoirs and prop ¬

erly distributed-
.llcdcmptlon

.

tor Arid I.nniU.-

Mr.
.

. Hunt estimated that with a proper
system of irrigation :ioO,0)0,000( ) acres of arid
land might bo made productive. Tlio nrid
region; would become oven more productive
than the land watered by rain , because thecrops would never bo retarded by cold , wet
weather. The farmer could let the water inupon his crop at exactly the proper time and
Inr exactly the right amount.

The speaker held that with the thorough
development of the water supply for irriga ¬

tion purposes the United States could riro-
duce enough food to supply the entire world.
A farmer could raise as much upon twentyacres by means of irrigation as ho could upon
101 without irrigation. Irrigated farmsrarely embraced moro than eighty acres , and
those who took charge of even less than that
succeeded better. IIo hail seen land thatwas worth but §( i per acre before Irrigated
producing nn annual crop worth 51,000per acre. True , this was in
California , and might not bo
considered a fair comparison , but it was a
common tiling to see irrigated land produce
from four to six times as much as thatwhich needed no irrigation. One great ben-
cllt

-
to be derived from irrigation was thefact that farmers would bo enabled to live

close together , thus overcoming tlio isola ¬

tion and loneliness that formed ono of thechief objections of rural life.
In closing , Mr. Hunt spread a beautifulpicture of coming prosperity for all thisgreat western country before the mental

vision of those present. Ho bolinved thatthe once arid plains of thcso central westernstates would yet become the very center of
population and political power , the gardenspot of the world. The address was heart ¬

ily applauded.
Value of u Wntor I'oivor.-

Tlio
.

next speaker was Mr. O. W. Crawford
of Gothenburg , a man who has been themainspring In the enterprise that con-
structed

¬

a canal at Gothenburg nnd built afactory there which employs nearly "00 men.
Ho discussed in an eloquent and practical
manner the advantages of the canal scheme.
Ho said that they had only built a littleditch twelve miles long , but it had given
them an abundance of power. They wore
going to enlarge the ditch and get more
power.

The Gothenburr; canal has a fall at its
mouth of sixty feot. Mr. Crawford believed
that Gothenburg would become n largo
manufacturing town simply through the ad-
vantages

¬

gained by this canal. If Gothen ¬

burg could afford to build a canal , surely it
would pay Omaha to do the same. He spoke
of the wonderful power that had been do]
vclopcd at Niagara falls , and said the same
opixn-tunltics lay within the reach of Omaha )

Mr. R. B. Howeli made a very neat and
effective address upon the ancient methods
of securing water power and irrigation.

Dr. S. D. Mercer was called out and offered
some practical and effective remarks , whichwere received with much favor.

Then the subtlu fluid from which we securelight and heat and power came in for its
share of discussion.-

Wo
.

do not fully know the source
Nor comprehend the vast domain

Of what wo call electric fon'o ,
Great nature's nerves of lightning chain.

But the members of the Sundown clublearned several now and valuable tilings
about tlio uses to which electricity may bo-
applied. . The attention of the club was di-
rected

¬

to the work of an electric cooking
apparatus stationed near the center of thedining room in full view of all present. Theelectro-bakery was manipulated by Mr. .T. M.
Hill.

Cooklni ; by Ulectrlclty.
Stretching along ono end of the dining

room upon a banner were tlio following
words calculated to be applied to the electric
cooking apparatus : "This is the culinary
implement that will bo used in the homes of
Omaha upon the completion of the great
Platte river canal. "

Mr. S. L. tt iley introduced Mr. Hill In a
few neat and appropriate remarks. Theelectric oven exhibited was about eighteen
inches square. It was a wooden box lined
on tlio inside with asbestos and tin. A cur-
rent

¬

of lifty volts was employed in doing thecooking. It passed into the oven on a wire
and wound through resisting wires in tlio top
and bottom , producing heat enough in forty-
five minutes to cook a good sized turkey
thoroughly. The plan is to keep the oven
tightly closed for forty-live minutes while
the current is turned on and then permit the
accumulated heat to do the work slowly and
thoroughly. By that time the heat should
bo sufficient to cook the fowl in two hours.

With the same current passing through
small flat stoves cakes were cooked beauti-
fully

¬

, water was brought to the boiling point ,
Hat irons were heated and curling irons ere
prepared for the fctnlnino toilet.

The cooking machine was thoroughly ex-
plained , and the members of the elub went
homo to dream of trying lawsuits , selling
goods , writing up life insurance and pulling
political wires by electricity.-

UUnstroufl

.
v.s

Irmpoctiun nf n ( 'oul Mine by n-

COSNEI.LSVILI.B
I'arty of Mlrtprt ,

, Pa. , March 18. A party
of miners was Inspecting the Whlttsett mine
near Perryoplls this morning , when a body
of ga .exploded , fatally Injuring five of the
party , us follows :

En
WILLIAM Gor.nsnoHouon ,

OMVEK BESTiioovEn.J-
OSIAII

.

H03S-

.MlNB
.

iNal'ECTOU WlM.IASI DUXOA.-

X.Dlxnn

.

nnd (Jrlllln Mutchcd.
NEW YOHK , March 13. George DIxon , the

champion , and Johnny Grlftln , the Bralntreo
lad , were virtually matched tonight. The
men are to fight at 120 pounds nnd to weigh
in at 3 o'clock on the day of the match ,
which is to take place at U p. m. on some-
day between Juno 23 and July 4 , to bo here-
after

¬

arranged. The Coney Island Athletic
club is said to have offered a purse of 110,000,
for the light.

I'ulleo-
J.. E. Meyers , alias Blair , charged wltli

stealing silks from Falconer's , waived an ex
animation yesterday and was held to the dls-
trlct court in the sum of $1,000-

.Ed
.

Button , from the bottoms , was fined t30
and costs yesterday for disturbing the peace

The case against William Hill , charging
him with assaulting an Italian woman , was
tried and Hill was discharged , as the court

vns! MtUMod that the couiplalnnnt tind not
old the truth.-
Detectlvo Vizard recovered n faro layout

esterday that had been ctolnn frontDoevpr'it gambling house In South Omnhn.
Chief Dotivtlve Unto left yesterday forVt Madison to brltuj back U. O. Jones , aInttnmcr who passed a lot of worthlessItiifls.
Tom Scott complained to the police that

IP had been swiped by a colored man , and
uft a description of his assailant at the jail.IjJist night the pollco arrested GeorgeBryant , until yesterday omployedas collector
for K. C. Cleveland's feed store , for em-
imizleincnt.

-
. It seems that Bry.int collected

fl''O belonging to the linn and blowed thu-
gre.itcr part of Itplnyltur faro. He confessedthis to his employer and the arrest followed.

A man giving his name as O. Cleveland ,
uid claiming to hall from Council UlutT.i ,
;anm to Omaha yesterday to look up his
wlfo. To the police last night he salil that
10 had found her , nnd had been forcibly
Jeotod from her apartments. A family
Itiarrcl Is at the ) >ottoin ot thu whole ulTiilr.

MATTERS LEGAL.
l.mvyrrn I rK" tint CixllMc.ttlon of-

thn Statute * .

The lawyers of the Douglas county bar
liavo put thelt shoulders to the wheel In nn

to secure the passage of the bill now
adbof the legislature , providing for tlio ap-

pointment of a commission to revise and
modify the laws of the state

Yesterday , without any previous notice.-
ii

.
couple of hundred of the members of tlio

bar met In Judge Scott's court room , whereifter some preliminary mat'crs ) nd been
disposed of the following resolution was tin-ininiously adopted :

1lc! nlved , That It Is tinunanlimnH senti ¬
ment of the mi'iiiliorof thu liiirof Douglascounty that house roll-HI , looking to Hit-ap ¬

pointment nf a rommlltoo to MVUIV tliu revis ¬
ion of tin1 lawof the slate , should pass and'i'omo a law ; and be It furtherJr-iohod. That lion. John ] . . , lion.A. S. ( . 'liurchlll and Hon.C. J. Smyth bu ap-
liolnti'd

-
a comiulltoii to piv u iit this irsnlntlonto tlio legislative commlttoo now having tlubill In charge.

Judge Scott has written to the Douglas
county members explaining why such a law
should be enacted. Ho says that during the
past each successive legislature has enactedlaws and that in many instances tlio new
law fails to repeal tlio old. There tire- cases
where the law Is so vague and indcllnitethat It is impossible to construe tlio true
moaning of what is intended. By a careful
codification of the laws the judge Is of theopinion that a great many conflicting
features can bo eliminated.-

UISTIUUT

.

COUHT-

.1'nrty

.

Wtill Ulipum Alli-gcil Dl.iinnm ! Thlof-
nn Trliil.

Louis Hilllko is suing the estate of Meyer
Hellman for $10 W , nnJ the case is on trial
before Judge Ivoysor. The plaintiff alleges
that when ho built the Richelieu hotel on
North Thirteenth street , Mr. Hellman agree
to! pay half the cost of the party wall butthat ho failed to do so. .

A year ago Bernard Corrigan of South
Omah.i was spending bis money recklessly ,
and his friends succeeded in having Ben S.
Adams appointed as a guardian. Corrigan
is now asking tlio district court to dismiss
the guardian. The young man asserts thatho has reformed-

.llaicy
.

is on trial in the districtcourt on the charge of robbing Bertha
Beaurnrd , a resident of the "burnt district , "
of diamonds and Jewelry valued at iT7. .

She alleges that ho was ono of those tipsy
visitors who Intimidated her and took the
valuables from her person.

Court ( 'alrnil.ir.
The call for today Is as follows :

IAW IIOOM NO. 2 JUI 3K SOOTT.
31-)40-IIamlln:) vsHpIeslo-
.32l

.
I Thomas vs Tlmnnis.

32-lH3-Shea vs Swift & Co.
3-J-239-Mleliol vs-Unlon Paclllu Hallway

company.-
322GG

.

Orocnman vs New Hampshire I'lroInsurance company.
32-270 Omaha Driving anil Park associa ¬

tion v.s Upton.
32-290 Gans vs Murray ,
32-322 Morlarty , Trimble & Co. v.s Staplet-on.

-
.

32-337 Graham Paper company v.s Totld.
32-353-Llm > vs Murphy.
32-373 Wilson vs Mcl-irliml.; :

32-39 !) I'ol.som v.s I.oa-Clarke-Androscn
Ilitrdwnro company.

32-400 Ullnmii v.s Gladstone.
33-24 Klrsclibraun v.s
315-Molns v.s lietzcl.
43 IIuiiKtllliig v.s llcnnutt.
01 Turry vsColTumn.
OU llutzuI vs Itennctt.
0(5( Uockwood vn HuUul.
89 Ivrnnard v.s Saunders ,
104 Oberton vs Uecord.
Ill linker vsllamel.I-

AW
.

IIOC.V NO. 3 JUDQP. DAVIS.
30-71 Wood Mowing and Heaping Machinecompany vs Mollne , Stoddard companv.
30-78 Omaha Prlntlnzcomnany vsOarncau.
30-121 Whulun vs O'Neill.
30-127 WtiKiiur vs Ilauck.
30-203 11 Igh vs U. II. fc. O. IJall way company.
30-231 Lawrence v.s Kobortson.
30-234 Ivcs vs Omaha Holt Line Hallway

company.-
302G7

.

Kurtv.s Patrick I.und comnany.
30-273 Wolff vs Liingtry.

LAW IIOOSI NO. 4 JUIIQR KEHQUSO-
N24220

-

A abel vs Omaha.
24-311 S.hullur vs Nnson.
25-21 l-Gi: t vs Gibbon.
21-120-Lovl v.s Uniiilm.
25-307 Schlank vs Omaha.
20-33 Ilaldwln vs Missouri Pacific Railwaycompanv.
27-03 Midland Guaranty company vs l-'lan-asan-
.27185Wclls

.

vs Hlloy.
LAW ItOOM NO. 5 JUDDi : onDHN.

29-308 Dickinson vs Kalku.
20-341 Van Ne.ss v.s II. ,t Al. K. 1 . Co.
29-303 Ilernstlnn vs ICllno.
30-1 IliiKloy vsl-'allce.
30-in Douglas vs Illiinchurd.
10-40 Hoot VH DoiiRlas county. *

30-08 Hell v.s Carbnry.
30-75 Northern Assurance company vs

Hamilton.
30-81 Sldpmnn v.s Krpnch ,

30-08 Pitts v.s Travis.
30-110 Clements vsVesferhoIm
30-119-Pnlln vs Johnson.
29-34 HatiBcn v.s Missouri Pacific Hallwaycompany.
25-197 Williams v.s .Specht-

.KQtrrrv
.

nnost NO. o .IUIUJR noi'iwni.r
31-238 Thomsen v.s DoiiKlas county.
31-24O llnrtmnn vs Douglas county ,
31-242 Gardner v.s DnilKliis county.
3J-2iH( llcrlelseii v.s Douglas county.
31-270 Wilson vs Donslnscounty.
31-277 VM Ilurr.
31-350 Ilokanseri vs llokansen.
.Jl-382 Hunt vsVlllli. .

31-388 Ossood vsfJwyer.
31-390 American Loan and Trust company

v.s Ilnnsen.
31-392 American Loan and Trust company

VH Long.
323'anKltcn vs Honglant ] .

3'J-IB Smith v.s Hurst.
32-10 Ilnte.s vs Peters.
25-388 Hunt vs Oily of I'lorcncn.-

KQDITY
.

IIOOM NO. 7 JUDQK I11VIN1 !

30-310 Kreoman vs ( 'row.
30-321 llarlcur vo Whitney.
30-3)7-Aullmaii! , Miller ACo. . vs Welch.
31-05 Schauffur v.s llnhhard.
31-87 Stoddard 's Murphy.
19-300 Omaliu National bank vs Kreyhan.
31-145 Kayra vs Hharp.
31-140 Ilnloii Stock yards National bank

Htoddnrd.
31-201 Wyatt-Hullard Lumber company vs

Dmmy.
31-208 InvcHtorscompany vs llecchcr.
31-221-WalUer vs Hall.
31-237 Anderson vs Douglas county.
31-2119 Doiiurty vs Hoiiirlas county.
31-241 Thomiison v.s Doiisliiscounty.
31-2117 IColm vs Douglas county.
31-209 llruner DotiKltiB county.
31-341 Place vs MuCaguo Inve-.tmcnt com-

31354

-
! JI'nhsumpslc Savings bank vs Spotts-

wood.
-

.

Knlly Dntenta Alintin.-
DETIIOIT

.

, Mich. , March 1. ! . In a rattling
fight at the Cirlswold street theater tonight
Tom ICoIly , the Hobokt-n cyclone , knocked
out FA Austin , tno Detroit middlowelght , In
the seventh round. The winner took the
bulk of the gate receipts.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Js Btiju'rior to nil other
claiming to be blooil.nurillerH. First
of nil , because thu principal iiigrcdt-
.cnt

.
used In it is the extract of KCI-

Itilno
-

Honduras sarsnpnrillu root , the
variety richest In .medicinal propert-

ie.s.
-

. Also , be-

cause
-

lllo yel.
low (lock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other Ingredients are selected ant)
compounded. It Is

;

because ft is always the same In np-
.pcarance

.
, flavor , and effect , and , be ¬

ing highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,
the most economical bloodpurifie-

rPnroc ' " MlslwlTOJt
win Ci> makes food nour-

ishing
-

, work pleas-
nllt

-
, sleep refresh-

Ing
-

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-
parts

¬

to the nged and infirm , re-
newed

¬

health , strength , and vita-

lity.arsapanE8a

.
*ii-

r

Prepared by Dr. .1 C. Aver & Co. , Lowell , Man.gold byalinnmul.ts ; I'rloo * ! . nix tiolllfn , f 5.

Cures others , will cure you

nit. r. I. . KKIKI.I'.O. Consultiiii ? Surgeon.Griiiluiito of Kusli Jlodleal Colloje. ( UO-Xsi'i.TATION
-

riliOH ) . lr Iho trontmantof-

Dr.Scarlcs

AND

Wo euro Catnrrh , All Dlho.ises of theNose , Thi-out. Cliost. Stomach , Howol *
and Liver.

Blood , SJciii null Klduoy IJlxoaHOi ,
Pamala V'ciikrHsMscti , iiont luanliooti
CURED.I-

'lUC
.

* . FISTULA , FIHStlllU , porraanonttr enrolwin out tlio use of knlfu , llxnturo or cauitln.Alt uinlndlus of a private or Uollcato datura , ofcither Sox, i o ltlvelr cureil.
Call on or luldreis , wltli stamp for Clrcularj , t'rofBook anil Itci-lpea ,

&

Nn.xt Door In I'ontnll-

inaAMUSEMENTS ;

' NEWBOYD'S A uouuH-
liATTHEATER , Will SOli

33-ts SALE OF SEATS
rou-

BROTHERS'

tiOC'l < IC'O-

O9

50 TONIGHT-
At the following prlcot :

First floor Me. ".K3 & 81 ; balcony Mo j; 75a-

A' ll'-
rIK.V7'

IUKT A GOOD
* ** "" Jin'.JdKAT KOKWJo. i'-

WEDNESDnY M1HIMY , MUCH IS Oild 16. <

SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY.

R. D. MARIEAND
PRESCOTT

IN A GUAM ) IMtOOroTION Ol'' A UKKAT-
MOUUUN l'IAV. KNTlThKU

THE ABSINTHE DRINKER.GO-
WLETE

.
HOIfflllf. ElMf NEV.

The sulo of soitts will open Tnosiliiy morning
all ) o'clock at the fo.lowlne prices : l-'lrst
floor. Wv , 7.' o and JI 0" : ll.iloony , nrio and 73o.
Matliuiu. Mo fur any i a 't nf the mmvo.'

TO-NIGHT.
The Only Novelty lu Town ,

Tlio Fainotig Bros. Byrne ,

The"
Great
Biff
Snccess
The Nautloal Pnntomlmlo Couiody.

Under tbc immntemcnt of I'rlmroia mil
MjVriNKIifKUN I-.HDAV.

;t. THEaTER pap
. * .

j , L'flo, . ;5c', fiOo ninl 7l > o.

Nlcl'ts CommoiiolntcTlmrnday Evon-
Inu

-
, Mnroli 10 , With Sixtur-

iluy
-

Matlnoo-
.m.

.

.
Wltli the Ilnnth II irrott Hconlo Production of

Julius Geesar-
Mr , Hnnford nt Mn.ro Antony-

.SaturdayMntlnoo
.

INGOMAS ,

No nflvanco In prlcci

SINGS AT TI1H

A-
l'Crcighton College Hal )

TuoMdny , March Mtli , 8 p. m
Proceed (or Iwuollt of the poor.


